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Brother TN-243Y toner cartridge 1 pc(s) Original Yellow

Brand : Brother Product code: TN-243Y

Product name : TN-243Y

- Prints up to 1,000 pages in accordance to ISO/IEC 19752
- High quality genuine Brother cartridge
- Prevents waste, to save you paper, time and money
Genuine TN-243Y Toner Cartridge - Yellow

Brother TN-243Y toner cartridge 1 pc(s) Original Yellow:

The Brother TN-243Y Yellow Toner Cartridge. Prints up to 1,000 pages.

Designed specifically for your printer, this genuine Brother TN-243Y yellow toner cartridge, produces
crisp, clear text every time you print.

Compatible with a range of printers, our easy to install cartridges will help you produce long-lasting
documents that won’t smudge or fade over time.

With the TN-243Y, you will have excellent print results, every time. By using genuine Brother toners, that
have been designed specifically for your printer. You can be confident, that you'll have crisp results
every time.

Make your money work harder for you, by ordering the TN-243Y from Brother today.
Brother TN-243Y. Colour toner page yield: 1000 pages, Printing colours: Yellow, Quantity per pack: 1
pc(s)

Features

Compatibility *
DCP-L3550CDW HL-L3270CDW
MFC-L3730CDN MFC-L3750CDW
MFC-L3770CDW MFC-L3710CW HL-
L3230CDW DCP-L3510CDW

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Cartridge capacity High (XL) Yield
Colour toner page yield * 1000 pages
Type * Original
Printing colours * Yellow

Features

Brand compatibility * Brother
OEM code TN-243Y
Product colour Black

Weight & dimensions

Package type Box

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990

Other features

Print technology LED printing
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